No. 2064
Artificial Leather Auto Spring Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 2071
Auto Spring Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 1519
Spring Seat
Golden Oak, Dull Rubbed

No. 1524
Spring Seat
Golden Oak, Dull Rubbed
No. 152
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2204
Wood Seat
Imitation Brown Mahogany or Walnut Finish,
Flat on Elm. Decorated

No. 487
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 488
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss
No. 1753
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull Rubbed

No. 483
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 473
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 683
Wood Seat
Golden Oak (Elm Seat), Gloss
No. 760
Wood Seat
Imitation Walnut or Antique Maple on Elm

No. 761
Wood Seat
Imitation Walnut or Antique Maple on Elm

No. 766
Wood Seat
Imitation Walnut or Antique Maple on Elm

No. 767
Wood Seat
Imitation Walnut or Antique Maple on Elm
No. 1064U
Upholstered Seat
Imitation Walnut or Brown Mahogany, Dull Rubbed

No. 2044U
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull Rubbed
Imitation Walnut or Brown Mahogany, on Birch, Dull Rubbed

No. 2047U
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull Rubbed
Imitation Walnut or Brown Mahogany, on Birch, Dull Rubbed

No. 1923U
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull Rubbed
Imitation Walnut or Brown Mahogany, on Birch, Dull Rubbed
No. 1933
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 1933A
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 1933U
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 1933AU
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss
No. 1929
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 1929A
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 2030U
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 2030AU
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss
No. 2031
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 2031A
Wood Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 2033U
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss

No. 2033AU
Upholstered Seat
Golden Oak, Dull or Gloss
No. 2121
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2123
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2125
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2127
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss
No. 2141
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2143
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2145
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2147
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss
No. 2189
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2190
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 2059
Wood Seat
(Elm Seat)
Golden Oak, Gloss

No. 2060
Wood Seat
(Elm Seat)
Golden Oak, Gloss
No. 1839
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 1840
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 1841
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss

No. 1842
Wood Seat
Golden Elm, Gloss